The new templates

What do they offer? What do you like?
### Types of templates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Templates</th>
<th>Page templates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• applied to existing pages</td>
<td>• applied only during page creation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• permanently embedded in a page</td>
<td>• content: structured and formatted text, templates, categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• versioning is reflected on all pages</td>
<td>• page templates administration through admin users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• used for consistent formatting</td>
<td>• can be namespace-specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ideal for collecting structured information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• editing with forms is possible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• located in the namespace &quot;Template:&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• can be edited and maintained directly in the wiki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Purpose: consistent formatting and support for content organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This page doesn’t exist yet. You can create a new page. If you don’t want to do that, click the back button of your browser to return to the last page visited.

You can choose one of the following templates:

- Empty page
  Start with an empty page.
Namespace:

- Template

Go

- Template:ExtensionDPL
- Template:Userpage standard content
Note: This is a note.
This is a error warning

Panel

- Info-Panel
- Warning-Panel
- Error-Panel
### Characteristics

- replaces "Magic words" menu in VisualEditor
- contains templates and tags
- organized in categories
- customizable droplet selections

### Advantages

- available page elements are obvious
- quick embedding of elements
- supports new and occasional users
- promotes the acceptance of the wiki by employees
Out-of-box page templates??

- differences between industries
- differences between wiki applications
- What page templates are actually needed?

Solution:
- Generic templates: Minutes, How-to articles, RfC,
- Status reports
Live demo
What would you like to see?
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